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The Fol Drew Soit.

The Tuxedo Dinner Jack*
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Mrs. Phlflp Snowden

HAMILTON
riAPPENlNGiI

TheHAMILTON HOTELS debater.DECLINES TO ENDORSE 
ANY MORE CANDIDATES

>■ i tffRDNfO liar TO

j VOTE ON N REfERENOUM
Subject:

or rA*LiA**rre„,
Il HOTEL ROYAL

SI

wni!Rcd*y rî*°a^eoT* *#a
WLM eed Op per dap. Aamn* He» MASSEY HALLA

IedT »T. . «th, e r.x.

“ *“ °"te '"«»•
V*"Net elnce Frances Willard has there 
been an UngUsk-epeaklng woman with 
such a pi ft of oratory. so much manat.

or such persuasive sweetness of 
manner and ability to mere treat Mid. 
le* of men and women."—CbrlsMaa 
Commonwealth. ; • r -

PRINCESS
Wednesday aad Setarday Matinees.

f *,General i 
reserre deeHamilton Citizens’ Csmpaign Com

mittee Think It Would 
Be Imprudent.

V ’COUNCIL MAY APPEAL 
DIRECT TO GOVERNMENT

Sewage Committee Will So Advise 
Council T- Intense Interest •• 

Shown in Question.

N i

I
HAMILTON, Dec. L-<«peoiaL)—At 

a martins of toe citizen'» campais» 
committee last night, toe question of NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 4—<«P*- 

“An you 1# favor of a tpe- 
claJ act twins obtained from the on- 

Lefteluture to protide for the 
tone true Lion of a eewoage system tor 
the Town of North. Toronto, * po.tlon . 
of the coot to be met need under the 
weal improvement system and the re- 1 
todlndar under a general rate as *d-

•»s..»e-

To Override the Decision of the 
Ontario Railway Board as to 

New Street Railway Rules.
5endorsing more candidates for the >WVCcard of centrer-was dlacusetd, but 

H was found lmpoaetble to take ouch 
action. Three candidates have already 
received the approve! of the oomm.t-
tee, and It was suggested that Mayor The report of Corporation Counsel 
McLaren and Controller Bailey should Drayton ad rising that the city make 
also be endoteed. However, as there application to the Ontario Batiwaf.
Ate only four to be elected controllers, Board for an order requiring the adop*
It wae considered imprudent to endorse tton by the street railway of proper!y 
five candidates, and. aa It wae thought equipped "P-A-Y-B" cars as a oondt- 
tbat to endorse one without endorsing tton to the pay-ae-you-enter system | 
the other would oauee offence, it wee will be before the city council this sf- 
deetded not to endorse either. ternoon and the probability le that

Arrangements were made to have a council will follow the advice, 
perte* of public meetings in churches It to possible, at the same time, that 
for the purpose of enlisting support a protest may be lodged with tow vn- 
for the plebiscite in Caver of a tarlo Government against the board's 
due tton In licensee. In a strong tem- manner of dealing with the city, as 
penance sermon In Charlton-a venue told In Hie Sunday World, .Controller 
church to-night Rev. w. J. smith, the Church will move a resolution .« u*y 
Noter, said that if. by securing a re- the city'» case before the Whitney cab- 
duct ton to licensee, the men who had to el in this step, be will have the 
neglected their families thru drink support of AM. Maguire. The latter is 
could be brought back to them, they of opinion that if the commissioners 
would have accomplished something. h*1 experience on oM-faibion*d cats 
He stated that It had reached hie ear* the new regime, they could not
that a woman had gone about among Ml to rcognize that the résulta are in
to* congregation soliciting votes for a totoraWe to the Inconvenience Imposed 
mayoralty candidate On the strength W>n toe public. Hie opinion to uwt the 
that he was a temperance man. when, «treet railway to hopeful that the stir- 
«* a matter oftocti htwoTnoL He r,»g up Ofpublic feeling will reeult in 
bald that if the woman did not deetot * revival of toe movement to purchase he wSSld publish hTnl^e the railway by the city and that. »

Detective seyer last night arrested the present Mate of sentiment, a refer-1 
George McDonald, 177 Rebecca-street endum. If Submitted next January.* charged etetil^ “* tSvere
belonging to Joseph H. Stammer». .
. George H. Less, the mayoralty can- . Controller Foster thinks a freon ef- 
dldate, addressed the P.S.A. Brother- uPrOp0r%
hood In the First Congres»Gone 1 a<|üiPPe<,“rt' ïf they tailed, be wouldM^c£<tern<,<W arLmcr"** ,U,,eeted * C0“' -

Rev. D. R. Drummond preached the l° ** J,V2Lltoubt
annual sermon to BL Andrew*» Benevo- «^Î[î?du,,ls22..a ,hsrb$T com*
lent Society to St. Paul's Church to- .’If, „P??iln}<>n 0ove™*
filirht. ' t wwït representation, will bs approved.

Special eerrloea wen» held In vie- *5?lan2' Wi<*tc.n and MflMurrlch, 
torla-avenue Baptist Church to-day to ?Jï?-W^fe.,.ab?elV wh*n toe vote was 
cefebratkm of the second anniversary toet council meeting, eay
of Rev. H. Edrar A"»n'« pastorate- •ePP#rt the proposai, and.

Travelers' Certificates u,nlee» toere to an unexpected slump, aComnJ^tmvel^'^Xt», for V
«en room,gWBedtea? Ztf»"«r2Si ,<>he* the ref* <ndum. are d ubtfu as\o tme-

^.îy^^Md ïrsÆ ürtoX6^oS,tor 10 i#t the
- Hanr,han' PrOPrtet0r- Unden Meet* letton of Pr^e

Chine»» to mtiie hil in^stlÆ Bleotrlc Company. . ”'*^1'*™**? ç*»H»»fD. D,.

— o-r^' w^u,_ &Bjgaeau»gu;
Ih. ..u, c-mi»,.. .. enurd», rrn* »... ....

quantity of opium waé éei*2i û* ^Other matters coming up are Con- ««eftog decided to make a re- etronr appeal fbr the submission of
Spence » proposal to invite tend- duction In the fixed rule for bouse th* «***<**• ** » general re*- over

Victim of Aloeheltofn, er* for the construction of a subway ’ lighting from 4c to 2c oer sonar. fo«, tbe town> * cour**- which, t# adopted.EUrabeto Sullivan. 48 year* old 1 oBd?L5Lueen',t' the city ball to ! Thle Is to meet tol rSdLctiM ü.f tht Üî.decHred ww,ld r*move 8,1 f«*r »f

SWMSSi'ÂW bSSKStSSHSaa* D“' -
--------------------------------------- Æir.'asS'SÎ.” tiïs*ï,1 "S.,,*r‘*er*..wzïï? "“ï^35™

ueoer.'^T, ... - mnjtinrot ,0 u ener*?! scheme up to a general and localVEGETABLE GROWERS MEET. tL4 i ch*r*e °* fmntage TSte aml affirmed tie decided
---------  ■ ,,ceBtî.per. m?Tt?' le»« 10 per cent, objection,

■“0 is zjxssr ‘"M"- jstots.’ssssg---------  til 87 cents P >’ meter r<mt eod ceneeneus of opinion thruout the town

igi,» a\a.rg; ' Flw., L>u^.

gtfSgwaj&aagi Æ^-îîr.Wi S*®aSS>®S
-%*s5iss sfsraJMSrrtsf j?æs

2?«r»d 1%“ th*y d,d w“ “ Davie 1. 23 year, of age. one of th* la‘"‘ JSSl
toT™/rm wf *75 .an honorarium youngest and most eucceseful men >n notl*' 5*mfafi!ynr^hVt

AÎSM-ZarMlTKS'Æ garaa-“-» »■* - Lgasta&tugjg.fes<untiring service to the VwrV- ^ Mayor Brow», who has. cotwistenlly
table Growers' Association, and the —  .................. n————. supported th* general rate aad local

Tour Time “âs&ww-s»
Z.ulL lu ♦?'•• VT7 strongly Inclteed to run a chance and

make same conform to » B| t R# test the validity of the measure, In
,0f bu8hel "aa adopted IQ MAT lAIIFC View of the time that would be lost IfJuif *.lep l*. beln* taken in conjunction lw HU 4 I UUlW the bylaw was sidetracked, and Coun-

"itii the Quebec Vegetable Gnmera” , ctilor Murphy cberged that between the
l&efoSww,. It Belongs to Those Depending on You two opposing force» the chances oftoe
Presidt^Ô^/af-m W,ere elected: -For Their Bakes Preserv! Health lbe sauotlet

rtdr/*r,t v‘ce-t'rtll<lent.^ame^Dand^ 3nd Stren9th' "I had set my mind on getting this
EaS ’ !ec<>bd vice-president, John Me- You never thought of it Just this thing thru," said Councillor Murphy, 
R^ve, re™'^WUrer- . FrMk *'■ w»>' before. While not feeling well l™..» «» tery ***> lt « cannot oe
tee, George Rv^e yî*CU/,'r* com™it- you have neglected to take active d fno»h*v feature was the aubmlaslon
ridge. J Moldy r r. ÜSZ. ThoV tTîîm^thTyouV^fto^ to br^SSw^TSSd of a fonTot Sere
jfc«f’rth',f W Alien. A^W h wÆv dtiL the only one to eDdum. u, ,ubmlt something l.ke
J. Mhee; directors on provincial béate Not «» *Lr whn hee this." said Mr- Reid: "Are you n, ta-
George Syme. Jr., j. wSfif ï?ard- « iSL vor of a sewerage system on a general
,Re*v«f. Thomas Delworth, W G clr comfort*h*aDt»hieP*« or*th« m!>u.rate. yee or no?" and again, "Are you 
tof; Ed- Eagle. James Dandrldge jCw* M^tilhmid’ PP ^ f to favor of » sewerage system on the
Alien, J. Tl.zard; auditor, c Sheri' * When von lie eweke nieht« ,w.l ««netal and local frontage rate, yes or 
l«y, J. Saxby. J V- “harp- when you lie awake nights, worry DO»- But th,v would not.

. over little thing», get nervous and trrl- lney
table, have Indigestion and headaches. Finally somebody began to suggest 
you may be sure the nervous system * compromise, with the reeu.. «.at lt 
Is becoming exhausted. was agreed to recommend to council on

Time to not yours to delay. You Tu**5*/ evening as a referendum, the
must call a halt to the wasting pro- °l*nlng extract, and which wa* ~,vVed
cese. Otherwise you will have a rude bF CounciHoe Lawrence and adopted, 
awakening sorte day. when proetra- Apropos of the dectakm, which wae 
tiens, paralysie or locomotor aîaxla VF* *hared fry Cc^ncjllon. ,.uwe. 
lays you low. For such to the natural Mu8t°n and Reid. Councillor Howe
and Inevitable résulta of neglected ner- may 9° Tuesday evening take the
vont disease# irouod that tht refêrtnduin win r#*

Tou can restore the narrons evstAm ouire a tw^-thlnte vote of the council,by using Dr* A W Chu*! Xemî that 11 "W be cortly. and in the event
Food.* Being comLed^ôT *N,t^T yat
most potent nerve restorativea. it can- to”:

health rtrenlS and vteor even assure Jt* passage by council, and
Lovn!r>tvGert lnspectar ^w. Mr. William Brandon. Victoria- «““F be oppetod on th*.second read-

D%: ^cNhadD ront1^\Vnæ„r ?orrtu,^D~yX°^' >' «• ^ pointed out around tow»
Case from the outset, left ScotYfnd Food mynervoue svetem that « «' bubHc meeting called a fort-
Yard Saturday. He U only 47 year. »c Lrtrun, T could no?deeo Iti no lMabt mg0 by Mey?r BfOWn dtopre.
rfutîlfü*f*erved thie tlm* neces*ary to appetite, hands and feet were cold, ^‘‘to'to^tbe meetingbdecl«^ft|“t^e 
^, f,mdIIh,^nl 0n' Hlf '•wtonation my dlgeet'on wae poor and I had Jerk- a «*^*1 rtif

E-BHE--"""-"2"" r* aarszrÆïawf s- “ÜSkS
bJmUr. rldîc" „bS„ "" **

EmmHrr Æ • ■4lE; »»-s ^SSftttStSSr^T fhrL, tocome fx dealere.or Bdmaneon. Bates A Co., witnessed by one of the large* crowds
tit* last three years. Toronto. # representative
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fa?>ytMtr clearness of vision if 
you get, your Eye-Glasses. Spec
tacles fcad Lorgnettes here, tor - 
♦rp make and handle the best 
only; ând are very particular to 
flt lenses most exactly to help 
the vision. We have some 
choice specimens In the highest 

' class of optical goods, and make 
a specialty of examining and 
advising on this choice of arti
ficial aid* to perfect sight.

. What More appropriate rift 
for Father or Mother, provid
ing they are deaf, than a

y
.-st *•f

‘III I MAUDE
ADAMS

1 1nm;

Sâî"”
FLAY

WHAT EViSr WOMAN KNOWS

•eg-tiw-eaid
town?"

Of th4 eowera^pe committee, a meetl».R 
only on the etroke ofSSni&'tVAZtLIiSXl«d In this town. |

I The reeult wae only arrived at after 
il hOstad debate, with every member 

tor toe town council present, and no 
1 matter- w*wt may be said es to the 
tnmrttm or demerit# pf the course adopt
ed by .the countti’ef Saturday night, 
toa (Set remain» that toe history of 
other municipalities to Ontario «te* 

1 not furnleh an toetence where tie 
members of council hove given more 

, freely or ungrudgingly pf toelr time 
lead sbllltv to arrive at a sound enn- 
jcloston. Whether they have succeed- 
I ed or net remains for toe ratepayers 
i-to determine.

Incidsntelly, too. the reeult was a 
ijitorte tetoo legal worth of Solicit jr 
Gibson, who. to the face of strong 
promeus, declined te accede to a me»!- 
.feet deem* on the part of some mem- 
fHrs of the committee to submit to 
the rotepever, a bylaw which It we, 
«•nerwJiv known too. oeea to attv-k. 
hut, whtoh H whe ’IcAwese ««teed might 
be vWidatrd bv the leeftotm-a 

1m to* <rn**et H woe pointed ont by 
•Viffetooe Gthron that toe srttiirtVm in 
Vrwtv Toronto wae iH*t*u*. m that toe 
Lee-V’etive Aet apn*vtoe- to a dim! 
•retem. pertlv went nt-fr 
4bi4»"ov>oM>e,Mt, *« suwImI hero. Is net 
Cboeir o-flred in the esefute. 

CerprPfry Mumhv ohwnHy ' nroM 
, th# wtetel/w ef fte hv*«w. -‘/Wi-af. 
irmnirlneiwle* have edroted the «en 
nten of 'self ««/»#«* prorroe end a—*.« 
o«t til " sold the councillor.
"W*»*' IB At

me « a«l he." neid the ei-1|e<tnr, 
''hut Item the iww/fi <M».t ««*■
terln the edtert‘«eme*>t a/ th*e t-vlew 
vm, throning yourselves open to 
ette«fc.«

“The rttireps ai| went www»**, end 
T am eieftefiedi met ems *tt«ek w ,fe

i
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The Little Damozel
JîTwJk

ni *
iff

ta , Stolz j

?oftI I
! ■r

“°??îr7 I
P*1>

Electrophone* .

»I

BEHMAK I g1 1I ■I| '
•PALS"

Next Week—The "XlStight Maltese*

M i SHOW inches..særus .15”,
speak too highly of it Write 
for particulars to

this
cannot

'
f J Srml-mdy SatiortegI

SHEA'S THEATfli
Metises Daily, SSet Bvealagw, SSe, HF.E. Luke The Clothes You Will Buy Some Day 

i • Why Not Do it Now?
* |i

Me, 7Se. Week of Dee. 8.
Albert Wbélss, Rita Redfleld. Colom

bie Four, KM* Fay, Jgek and Violet* 
Kelly, Clews Zeribe, Clemmons sod 
Dean, The Klr.etograph, Murpby and 
Nlebete. ’ il

~0‘ >

OPTICIAN : i<f : •: Vv, I v . jr^ " /•f •
Send ready clothes will fill your every desire—whether you want 
conventional, quiet tailoring, or clothes which evidence the advance 
note in fashion.

leaner of Marriage Licensee,
.. 'A' ■ • '

159 Yonge St.
TORONTO

if you
-' ■* 3

Coupled with finer craftsmanship there is true harmony in every 
contour of each garment. ^

" Semi-ready " means something better—for we carefully avoid 
anything that is cheap and risky. We seek the trade of he who 
knows toe worthiness wiqd wh*,.

Ed. Mack, Limited,
>1 Tongs Bt., Toronto. 
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WiOi! are.I
with

Review.*»
•>' tir iPY:

I . fashioned, 
value at.i 1 •!-

CUT THEIR RATE -
- Bo.■f

GRAND bmm»*m.
OPERA r,teT'^Bf,Atd,,,rMwr,
HOUSE

fromjBoe.

tr

THE THIEF .35H I t The Famous Unexplained Painting Wo
Hoot, iff 
German i

Rant Wash "WILDrati*
fburstey Evening Dee. • 

M ASSET HALL
HustonSHADOW OF THE Toronto

Symphony“"«gS. 
Orchestra SSEg^l

Aî Chi
madeA
heel and t 
to size ..

tr it »
il *’iaf /;

wAHlitit PUPtUFOK LIGHT uPERA
1 1 prepare you for light opera la aloe
; te twuve months, etov I eeeurs you a
; !ssr,i; sss'iisi’Kgr*»

ÏÇ Pioiwêr Bkd Hi. ottoâlSootety

jJ&g3fWll»»w2S%
*a.Ro0.m' Caiiadlan Institute,£»ÆV,iTœs|K^rXfi.fifes'touisE

are Invited h* rebtU|on of 1*37. Ladies

Dytln8?and Cleaning
«MRTS' »tiST,.eOV§aCOAT,, BTC, 

LA»«r .cm. «.MW. GOWKS, rtte 
Bend Four orders in totoR ■

iN Intense 5

y r
;4 r;Suffering HRS.» f

IS WIs
from Dyspepsia and Stenwoh Trouble

'n9tcn,%« fnd formnndnur
Curod by Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablets.

A Raw Discovery, Bat Xet 
Meaietaa. /

dS&i%d2ti.rtlatî! •"^interesting ac- 
oount of what he eonelders a remark- 
able ease of acute stomach trouble and 
°5£?e.c dr,PeP»1* by the use of the 
now discovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Teb-

|

i :I h <
K

Some Inc 
Narrata

Origin

. \ '

s Hu a Patent

III
1 II i

DANIEL LAMB.
Presidentbs

In "The 
aad the H 
PUbUebed 
Magasin».
voted year

itTl
For the benefit of the
Toronto 
Newsboys’ 
Building 
Fund

New on Exhibition
at is asuaioi wist ISTotAwm,BzsDeMo*ica

NIXTTO

CRAMD OPERA H0U8F
From to e.m. te 10 p,m.
AJeissioe 15$.

Imi.
new.

ll accumulât» 
history of 
Science, sa! Limited.

7. rare STRICT WXST. ,J*
Express paid^one^way on orders fro»

"A1
Ï* dealing wi 

person, fo 
in his ow 
hag been i

mm t

BRICKS down whk 
testimony 
her (mean 
and relst!

CkiUrss 10*.‘i

fii

Special Coupon For World Roadors I T0*0MT0 fire bhigk gom?aaf
High Oracle Red

Pressed Bricks
■w Red Colors, sod m*do ofSKIS*1!- ******T®r *Prompt shipments.
Once end work* -Mimlco.

Phene Park 2836.
NIGHTS—Park 8597

w The
m deal with 

Eddy's itfi 
toe deetl 
Science » 
•trove for

w Thl* Coupon and « cento will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of ths Famous Unexplained Painting. «The 
Shadow of the Gross.” ,

f
M

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.
The members of tk+ 

eluded their labors on Saturday after*
:5e"' «5 after Intrrv|™v,ng Tr^u/.
er Macdkntid left for their homt. fr 
Vhl mZ™ Pftrt* 01 thr' ccunti^ Fof
tic^ only^f^Vn’LÔ^o^'^
'h.a.Uaoh„a^r1!nUeIr an°»unced

Tork Township Council meet this
iïSSTr. V that anothlr te

o»Dane'*tr*<'t and Scar- lett-roade C.P.R. trouble w}]' wait 
upon council.

» Her girtl 
by the hie 
rant, eetfl 
rarement » 
her "spells 
famUy In 
Her sok i 
was a be a 
a striking 
dainty ma 

But after 
of tempera 
of her pea 
England f< 
liked and 
closest ass 
Ing enigma 
ludicrous 
future Mr 
husband. < 
•nd buried 

These eve
unearthed
Ohaage In 
Even whei 
her first su 
■traege wo 
terntty wi 
out the w

ji V'*)

—HEEHExHt"
inspiration to see tt."—Rev. Dr. W. f. Wilson, Toronto ^ *°

"It Is a striking picture, and one that everyone treuld do 
see."—Rev. Byron Stauffer, Toronto.

whn^ kW*' lYbe patient was * msn 
jno had suffered, to my knowledge 
h»r«?Iara Wl!,h dyrpepsia. Everything ha ate seemed to sour and create rases 
in the stomach. ^ He had pains like 
mtff'nïmiï1 IS ithe backl shoulder Madeg
ef5n»rf^npVme*îd„ddf;.T“f Æ
texa scfw,pa,:

. flv® him powerful nerve tonic* 
and bl.iod remedies, but to no purpose 
A* an experiment. 1 finally bought a 
69-cent peckage of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
2>h’'* '«ore and gave tKern
te him. Almost Immediate relief was 
giVeu, *;»d alter he had used four boxas 
b*..JLa* t0 a11 appearances fully cured.

There was no more acldit- or *>ur 
watery risings no bloating after roeai»; 
the appetite wa* vigorous and he has 
gained between JO and 12 pound» In 
we'- ' r nl'd. healthy fleet».

“Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets are advertised and sold In drug 

—r stores, yet I consider them a most vain, 
able addition to any physician's line of 
remédie*, as the» are perfectly haxm- 
, a® ,«nd can be given to children or 
invalide, or In fcny cond'tlon of' the 
etemach with perfect safety, being 
harmless ami containing nothing but 
fruit and vegetable- essences, pure pei 
Ain and Golden Seal.

"Without ar.y question they are the 
eareet,-most tfr-etive cure for Indiges
tion, Biliousness, constipation and all 
rfi^n.^em*nt* the -stomach, however slight or severe:"

wan to
IW I l,

' ' I YOUR PURNACB! BABBITT MITAIT^
Fuse WIRE
battery ZINCS
WIRi SOLDER

In the council chamber to a long time. 
Among those who eaw the thing thru 
were: W. G. Elite. Chairman Davl* of 
the board of education; Jag Logie, 
Robert Ferguson. T. W. Benton, Mr. 
Cook, H. H. Ball. K. O. Clarke and 
many other*.

At a meeting of the Ratepayers' As
sociation, held on Saturday night, with 
Mr. Benton presiding, to disco*» an
nexation, the whole matter was ihorolv 
discussed from beglnqlng to end, and 
while no formal vote -wae taken the 
trend of opinion was manifestly five--««LT?Sv«*T5K sss
Reid submitted his report to-' ÎV. 5 ^
nJSy iS .JKl

mon non®en roro Brown, ' and I am

WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
.. M■ a

■11 IS J TORONTOn
CREMNTOOT CO.WMT TORONTO.

fSPeclal.)swdSSsSS?College of Mutoc b^,“-te°e * tbe 
'ng. Dec. «. it . eren-
•«.tolro. of the Wo^

povercourt.

u'S’Ite ~£‘®2StLiSS£

t
72 King Street East

Phong Main 1907 PL
Repairs for Stew,. MotWeter and 
________ Hot Air lurntett, iao7d

T**te function offer* th# psw 
p*e o* toe district an eocallent wmai I

for the chlld'rjj*** .aad wAtm clothae*-^CSa,*L S52,«r m
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